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question is, what are we going to make 9
Playing leap-frog,jack-stones, or blowing
up soap-bubbles,don’t pay. It won’tmake
men of us, like Captain Snyder or Mr.
Moss, by a long ways. I want to besome-
body, but‘! don't know how to begin."

“That'sjust me, Pete; that is, I don't
know exactlyhow to begin. I know I've
got a bit of a start in theworld ; I can read
pretty well, and write some, but I can't
reckon none to speak of, for I hain’t mas-
tered the multiplication table yet, and I
don't know who's going to learn me, or
how I'm going to pay for it. ’Talnt likely
fatherwill ever come back; it's dead cer-
tain the Starlight is lost, and mother'sdead
and gone. Now there's me and Jane and
Tom and Maggie. We've all got to live
some way, and if I had studied my arith-
metic as much as I've studied what we are
all to live on, I should have been further
than division long ago."

John tried to appear indiiferent as he
talked, though his heart was aching, and
at the conclusion of his sorry statementhe
whistled a medley of his own fancy, I-0-
ginning on Greenville, and ending with

~, Auld Lang Syne, inter-sperslng it withsev-

For the Lyceum 3....“ en] dancing tunes. As John expressed himself’,
he was “ awflll hard in flggers, but easy in music.NRWNE “mow GENIUS.
Fractionsof tunes he had heard in thestreet were

readilypicked up, and Iumed toaccountin getting
BY 3'. H. “BELLE. w smp.

—— A9 I know your case is a hard one, John," replied
KNOW “ d011,‘ P3)’ 3 "N" is: it do!” 86‘ "3 Peter, eympathizingly,“ and everybody says you
0031 501' Vicwfilfl.bu‘ M388“ “R85 ii» Ind are thebest boy in New York; but that’sjust why
um‘ i3 1"“ 35 8'°°d *3 if 1‘ did Ply," Ind you should be thinking about doing something.
John McCoy gazed withtender earnestness I’vc got my father and mother, but there’s six

into the face of thelittle girl on his knee. He and young ones of us, and fatherhas a hard scratch to
his confidential friend of thestreet had hada long get enough for us all to eat. Here's the Herald
talk thatmorning in one of their strolls in New Jo»: Sims lent me, and I’ll bet you I shilling one
York city, where they lived. of our fortunes is in it." Peter made a desperate

"I've been thinking, John,” mid Peter, “thatefl'ort to extract the paper from his ragged pocket,
wsahallbelnenbefore we think ofit, and theandalterelittledeterminedefiorthewas abletb
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find the column of " Wants." Slowly running lug never hurt anybody."
his eye down the column, he read as follows: "Leasdraw, then I'lltell," said John, “whetliir
“ Wanted—A smart, active boy, on a farm a few I get the long one or short one."
milesinthecountry. R-e-f—referencesrequired." The sticks were again canfully arranged, and

4- 1 don't encuy know what gm; word mung, John held his breath as he drew the short one.
but one of us‘ can try for the place. What say, "0: 3'00 life in lllclli Pele; 1'70 8°‘ “'9 91"‘
John 2" one, and I hope you'll get the place, and they'll

(1 Reference. mean‘ an, somebody mm “II have horses and cows and dogs and lambs, and
Wu‘ 3 good boy you Me, so they won‘ beglfmm you'll have heaps of fun. ‘I'm glad I got tin
you'll steal the pioughs and shovels, I suppose," ‘h°“‘e°"’ though’ f°r my mum is “H "'46 up’
“id John, trying to “ppm, h3ppy_ u But it wonlt Now if you won't laugh, nor tell anybody tillI'm
be fair for me to try for the place after you goton 3°"°' I '1 ‘en y°“ ‘H ‘b°‘“‘ R‘ I dun ‘ Te“ :trackof it. Then I hain't got nobody to crackme ry 3 “'°''‘1 ‘° “filybodyéhbllllyouwuurfc em“up, and tell how smart and honest I am, and you ft me hue ‘ ' 0' at e B "'0' on ‘mi,
have for anybody would believe Captain Snyder I “ w" you‘ I know it ah ‘ 1"“ ‘he ‘hing _‘

or your father. Then I've somethingelse in my There ‘"3 3 long ‘nuns’ broken by Pew"
,, . -, “ You ain't going to steal, are you I”head, said he, too low for Peter s ear. But Peter

, , E I .. Sm"wasn't easilyput ofi “ Nowlook here, John; I'll John 8 light blue eyes “My at
.

’ ' 1'get two sticks, a long one and s. short one, and No’ 8“ Id do mm hut ‘ pm‘ 0 paddy.
, day—I’d starve fiist.".. '

well draw cuts. The one thatgets the long one _,Don,t be mad’ John; I knew hen“ comum" try for the plum’ Captain Snyder will so out with it, and I'll give you thm piece of I rulelyour rsferenioe, fordhe thinksyou er: the smartest found.» Peter drew from “owe, ragged poem‘boy in the c ty, an everybody thin s so, too. '
» > I 1 um, I ‘ InPeter's idea of “ everybody ” was very limited. Eof“ “mannerI m 8' on I 00

Scarcely a dozen people int the great metropolis ,, I won.‘ take “ to pay for mung‘ bu, mm‘,were aware of John's existence. Buslnes mt - cm, ,hustled by him in the street as he saunwred riionnmemberyou by’ for I "n toms ‘O or

and down, hoping that somethingwould turn up. ,. .Handsomelydressed ladies rustled theirsilksat 8 O’ “'1'”‘ "°"' "°'“" ’°“ ’“° '°°'"'" 1'
. . takes a pileof money to get there, and you WUsafe distance from his rags, as they promenaded me am morning you man,‘ got but four ah”the streets, and the laboring classes gave him as )9little thought. Not one knew that under that 33'

_ “Thst'safact,Pete, and it has gottogolfil‘tattered Jacket beat aheartsonobieand royal that mm, “d beam ma cud,“ am ",7 d”_ I
a prince might envy the ragged stroller. know I'm going to do almost wrong, but I don‘t

The 55°33 Were 5003 P?°°'-‘red: find “T311805 see as anybody will be hurt byit. Coins and stayevenly in Peter's hand. “ Now draw," said he, as withmad! night, and I'll tell you all about it”
solemnlyas if life depended on the act.

. The boys “med. Peg“. ‘mud 03- .3 3 quickJohn had another thought in his mind, andheld wee‘ for John», story had given mm 3 “W myback, whilehe inquired of Peter what he should ,,f ghoughg. ma gun, were in his eyes am in
do in case John got the longest stick. wiahed to hide mm J'°hn_ The” ism,-anywail

“ Tllfll’-'83“ Pllmlleda -70511 F" 8°‘ W0 "id on thegreat sea of life in New York loved each33991100 91764 “Po and I 311311 buy EDP!“ find other fondly. Tender memories of days passedpeddle them out again, if father will let me. I togetherbefgm unions are; fined then minds,know I 000” 111359 10“ Of 1110119! '41“ ‘"1: £3331 and the certainty that they were so near an end.
shan’t have to give referenceseither. Now what made peter very m',,emb1e_ John was hopeful,will you do if you set the short stick. John 1" and looked on thebright side of the darkest pic-

"I don't want to tell, Peter; I know you'll tum. Hismother,on her death-bed,had giveuiierlaugh at me and tell of it, and everybody will threeyounger children into his care, and he had
laugh and say I can't, but I will." John nodded promised her faithfullythathe would take good
his head to one side in a very emphatic manner, care of them,and bring them up to be good N1‘
and Peter opened his eyes with wonder. truthtiil. It was hard for Mrs. McCoy to lean

“Will what. John? I've told you about pod, her fatherlcsslittle ones, but abewucomfortedbydllng—now ‘taint fair if you don't tell me. I thesepromlsesfromJohn, whosheknewwould!!!
'won'tiaugh,norotherfolkswoift;hssideahughr hithitii to his charge. The supper of osllnll
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porridge was eaten, and the pine floor of theigave me Christmas,andyou might have my boots,’
gloomy kitchen swept. Maggie was wakeful, and too, only your foot is biggest."
lingered in John's lap, stretching out her chubby Even care and anxiety cannot long keep awake
hand to catch the soap-bubble thatTom blew up healthy boys, and soon thefive childrenof poverty
from an old clay pipe, while Jane entertained slept as sweetly in theirdingy_kitchen as theheirs
herself with the same amusement. John was of wealth in the brown stone mansions that line
thinkingof Peter's words, “ it don't pay," and of many of thestreets of New York.
his future plans, which he feared might burst like (To be continued.)
the iisntastic bubble. To-night he was as tender
as a mother. You would hardly believe to see
him coax Maggie to put her arms around his neck
and lay her face on his shoulder as he soothedher

. on,
to sleep, thathe could be one of thoseshabby boys WHO WAS THE BRAVEST,
who thatmorning was seen strolling around the __

wharves and settling their destinies with two pine 31 Has. canonum r. connm,
sticks. Son; hearts often throb under ragged Author or " Woman's Secret,” " Married," " Uncle

jackets,and dirty faces may wear a smileof love. ’'"°"'’‘" .°'

John had no mother or sister to remind him ofhis. (7 E}; though: Mr. Hastings must be pol-
neglected outward appearance; sowe are inclined, ,7 5: gcsged of game ggmnge power over cap.
to be kindly indulgent to him, for he was more‘

C
. / Lain Lovell; but the minister went on.

“ Somebody who knew the world very

——-——:-o-O-o:-—--

Written M theLyosuu Bauacr.

LOIPDTTEIWOODB;

  thoughtful for the children than for himself. ‘ N '@
“YOU IN 0!! time fol’ 0111' 0115‘. Peta Jane and well has said, Ben, thatnothingsucceeds like suc~

Maggie are asleep. and I wish Tom was. He's cess. Now if you can get three or four good
just big enough to be telling that I'm going to names on thispaper for five or ten dollars apiece,
California, and then my fat would all be in thefire, Captain Lovell will change his mindstralghtway,
for aunt Ruth would raise a row right off.” and be very likely to give you a handsome sub-

Tom, who was supposed to be absorbedin manu- Icription."
fiscturlng a broken saucer into a sleigh, overheard Ben was listening with deep interest Mr.
John‘s allusion to going away,and left his workto H3-W983 Wen‘ 0“-

mquiye into um mute; ,

“ If I were in your place, I’dgo thatof all to old
“ Be you going to-night. John P" asked he, with M3501’ Gffiefllelf-"

anxiety depicted in every feature. “ W11!» sir.” “Red 3811. “ i8 119 0 800d min?
In No, not go.n{gh¢_’ Tom Now you so go bed I thought he was an infidel, and never went to

and let Pete and me talk, and don't say a word to chilmh-"
,

aunt Ruthabout it when she comes, and 1'11 give “ The Motor is a strange man He does n't so
you 3 cracker go take 30 bed Wm, you, and when to church; but he oiteu gives me five dollars for
I come home I'llbringyou thestocking-basketfull W0 P0013 H9 38373: 110* having much mill in
of goid, ma 3 yeuow pan-0. 313; cu wk like 3 foreign missionaries, he hm the more means lett
p,-e,,chc,-3- for the poor at home ; and I thinkvery likely he

The first part of the offer was too tempting,to Will do 88 We“ {OT 30“ 35 In? W“ in ‘Own-"
be resisted, and he was soon devouringhis cracker M15 3335389 “"311 “med 0V6!‘ ‘W0 01' “IP80
in the trundle-bedwith his little sisters me“ ‘V130 W°“1dbe likely ‘° 10011 kindly “P03 ‘-110

John's plans were soon matured. Before his P"°.i°°" 3 “id 3‘ Ben W” 80.1118 “fly:he 5'-id:
aunt came, who had lately an'ived from England, “ I 135" 3° money ‘O 8'iV°3'0“: Ben 3 bi“ 1 Will
he was to tie all his efi'ects in a; bundle, steal on N505 3 3971110“ 011 P079039 70" 7°“ 113“ sl“1d‘Yn
board the California steamer. and hide away so “Dd ‘himy do Y0“ 301“ 800d-"
securely thathe would not bediscovereduntilout Ben Went right away to Major Greenlelf, and
to sea told him in a straightforward mannerall his story ;
“I can't any more than get a flogging, and 1 how he flrst came to think of doing this thing;

guess I can stand that if I can onlyget where gold what obstacleshe had encountered, and what sun-
is plenty. Every stroke I get I'll just thinkits a can he had met with.
hunk of gold to buy potatoes and coal and pay “ 80 Captain Lovell remsed you, did be,my boy?
rent.” and it was thatscapegrace boy of his thatset fire

“ I didn't know, John, that you h -.d so much to thehouse. Well, Captain Lovellisa Christian
grit. I'llgive youmy new comfort: thatmotharand I aint; but here's tsudollars, and if you lack
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I littie‘more by and by, that you can't make up ture of that little home in thedepthsof the woods,
among the brethren, come to me again.”

Ben thankedthe Major, and went on to see the
other people to whom Mr. Hastings had recom
mended him. With some he was successt‘ul—with
others not; but by Saturday night he had titty
dollars subscribed. That was half the amount he
needed, and it seemed to him that he had got
every dollar that could be raised for the object.
Moreover, he had met with so many rebuffs, and
so many" sneers, and so much worldly wisdom,

and the aged man and the little child living there
in peace and happiness, and God's blessing dwell-
ing with them, and all the result of one brave
child'sefl'orts. There wasn't one bitof begging in
the whole sermon; but it was so tender that it
touched everybody's heart, and Ben didn't know
whether to cry with joy that Mr. Hastings had
made the whole thing seem so lovely,or with
vexation that it was after all so impossible.

But as he was coming out of church a very
that he was almost discouraged. strange thinghappened, or at least so it seemed to

Thinkingthe matter all over Saturday night, he Ben. Just on the door-step he met Captain
wondered what kind of a sermon; Mr. Hastings Lovell, and the latter said to him, with marked
would preach. He thought he would quote a respect in his tone: .

good deal of Scripture, and perhaps make some “ Ben, I believe you called on me for my sub-
Temflfklabout 011!‘ dllllefi ‘:0 Old P€0Dl8 3 and Ben scription the other day, and I hadn't the money
thought if he was going to preach thatsermon he in my pocket then. I have it now. Here it is;
should say some pretty strong thingsaboutRegle‘s twenty-fivedollars"
goodness of heart in wanting to stay with her Ben felt theground shake under him, he was so
grandfather when she might have a great deal astonished. With that, the carpenter of the vil-
nicer home with Mrs. Green. Ben was up early Inge, who stood hy, said;
next morning, and was washed and dneued ready “And when you get ready to build your house

,

for church at least a half hour earlier than usual. let me know, and I and my man, and may be two
The day was bright, and thatmade him feel hope» or three more thatI know of, will give you I lltl
ful, and he had a good deal of faith in Mr. Hast~ fora day or so.”
ings; but, alter all, it seemed to him, thatnothing And then he heard two or three more people
short of a miraclecould raise thatotherfifty dol- haying ;
hm “ They'llneed new turniture, of course, and 1'"

He waited impatientlyall through the opening gog nn om hon 1'11 xi“;-
service; and at last almost held his breath to And “other,
hear what Mr. Hastings’ text would be. It was u no Irv. got an old stove ma 3 human"
somethingabout faith,and sounded very abstruse And many wmebody proposed,
and foggy to Ben. He couldn't see anything a when the home i done, ‘he be“ my Wm he
about charity in it; and he began to thinkthat go huye u hou3e.wu,mh,g'uud euch any whhgeyeg
Mr. Hastings must have forgotten his promise. he onu spurs)’
As Mr. Hastings went on, it seemed to Ben en- Everybody tooh it for 3,-outed jghug the house
tireiy sure that he had forgotten, and so Ben‘: last um to ho hum;_ in u my thag Wu, Why gm-prising
hope of thefifty dollars faded away. If there was to Ben; bug he hegun to see mt if everybody
nothingabout charity in it, Ben didn't care a flg though; no’ lg would oemuuly he done’ und be
for the sermon ; and he got out his jackknife,and won; home 3. hnppy no n h;ng_
began to think about worldly things,and to pay some why’ um“. that. Ben didnlt ueem go have
no heed whatever to the sermon. But at last guy thinggo do uhoug the matter, for there were
something which the minister said about fiaith ,0 many helpers thathe was hardly needed at all.
being shown by works, roused Ben's intenesl Hg was very glad, for he hgd worked so hard i0
again, and the nextminute he wasstartled to hear get the thinggm;-ted thug he had seemed to neglect
Mr. Hastings say that within the last week the oghor things,and now had to make up for lost
town had been shown a beautifulinstance of lhith time. But in a couple of weeks the money was
in the labors of A young ltd to collect money to all collected, and the house built, for beinga small
rebuild a burnt house for a poor old man and his rude shanty, only a few days labor was necemry
orphan grandchild. The minister went on to say to complete 1:, and at the end there wng money
that he was happy to feel that that boy's labors enough to buy a half barrel of tlour and SW10
were to be crowned with success; that already potatoes and a ham; and at the house-warmllll
money enough was raised to make the result some wood was brought, and there was 8 Pi“?
almost certain ; and then he drew a beautifulpie- raised ofgettinga cow in thespring,so that ‘ill?’
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all was over, Noah and Regie found themselves Then he went on in a quiet way to tell what
about as well oil‘as before the tire. Ben had done. How he had bravely encountered

It so happened that the very next day was the ridicule and sneers and want of faith, and all for
one on which the prize W” to be “nudged to the a good object, and that not for one aiternoon, or
bl-“egg gchohr in gchool Boy. and 31,15, 6.. under a sudden impulse ; but had steadilyfollowed
pociaily girls, have always the sense of an occa- ‘hill disheartening °°‘"'39 7°’ “'0 1°38 W931’!
lion, so thatnearly every one came to school that Ween» “'3 h°W» 3‘ 1038"’: W009“ had °l"0Wn°d
day dressed in a little better suit than theordinary N5 85079» “Dd ‘W0 PCOPIC hfid been “Wed fl'0|n I

one, and there was quite an air about the school great misfortune and mule happy-
of s holiday. About three o'clock in the sfler “ NOW!‘ he said: “ I Shall not V018 i but I shall
noon the master called the school to order, and propose as «candidate for your voter. Benjamin
Bid; Garrick.”

" This is the day, as you are aware, children,on There W" 30310 lPPl*“199$ 3'15 When the Vote
which it is to be decided who, in the last month, was taken. Ben's majority. thoughnot 8 large one.
has shown the grates; mum” 1; is now in was yet suiiflcient to ensure his undisturbed pos-
order for any one of you to express an opinion." 3551011 0‘ the P539-

Immedintely there were two or three cries of “ Bl-ll-i" “id Bell ‘-0 i-he mfliefi8381’ 5011001. “ I
« Amhle Lovell," « Al-cllle Lovell" don't feel quite right about it now, for I thinkMr.
“ Dick Anthonyhas the floor," said the master. misting‘ did 33 much 33 I did ‘°W31'd9 Eemng ‘-110

“Rise, Dick, and tell us why you think Archie 110"” 1'°b“m-"
theblue“ boy in 3choo]_" “ No he didn't, my boy,” said the master. “In

“Because he found the cave," said Dick, “ and "Bl? 800d W0|‘k. the H1811 Who overcomes the
dared do what no other boy would ; and thatwas 5‘ °b5“°le9 “id ‘mikes the 1'0“ 9337 f0!‘ 01053
go go down an; deep, _d;,-k_ rocky way to the who follow, is the true hero. If you hadn’t ilrst
,-lye,-_ of all the boys were’ no; one damd do raised the flity dollars, Mr. Hastings would have
gm; but Archlegv had no foundation for his discourse. It is never

“ Has any one else an opinion to offer 2" said “I039 "50 P“° "'0 1'“ 3°99‘ “P03 the ‘OP Of the
ale meme;-_ edifice to whom thecredit of thestructure is due.

“Please. sir,” said Ben, rising as little emlm-. It is those who make the plans and dig deep the
1-used; 4* 1 think;he'_bl-"egg boy 1;, our wlmol l, foundations and lay the strong timbers under-
a girl.’’ neath,who are in the best sense the builders It

At this qua, .pee¢l, men "3 3 mom; bug is char: more dimcult to find out what is the best
Ben, no way disheartened by his blunder, though ‘hill!‘° 5° "1" *0 d° 1‘: When ii 1‘ Pl'°V°d *0 be
he was a little red in the lace, went on : be“-"

u 1 mean Regle Remul, .l,_ when he, mud. Ben laid the words of hiateacher to heart, and
hthefshouse was burning,she ran in and got out “id "0 hl“"°"- "I 5°‘ W" Vb“ “'9 9183 in the
a picture thatshe knew her grandpa thought a "°°d‘ man‘ ‘M’ hi‘ °h°°"““ b“"'- I WOW"
8,“, deal of, though she 1,“ to bum he, had ,0 if I evu should have won this prize if I had not
do it. Findinga great hole in the ground, don't ‘mi “lg” 3°‘ “I‘°" in ‘he W°°d'*"
do anybody any good, and it didn't cost Archie
any particular pain. It was good fun all thetime,
and I thinkRegie is a gooddeal the bravest."

Some of theboys were inclined to laugh at this
opinion; but the master smiled in a pleased way,
thatassured Ben he didn't thinkhim a fool.

“ I think,Ben,“ the master said, “ your excep-
tions are very well taken. But has nobody else
a candidate to propose !"

The master looked all about the room; but no- —“ Do you say your prayers regularly every
body seemed to have anythingfurther to offer. night and morning?” asked a sympatheticlady of

“ Well," said the master, “I believe this thing a little shoe-black, to whom she had just given a
is to be decided by a vote among yourselves; but, trifle “I alluz sez ’um at night, mum, but any
perhaps, it will not be out of order for me to ofibr smart boy can take care ofhisself in thedaytime,"
a suggestion.” - was the little rogue's reply.

 
   
  
   
   
  
   
 

 

 
 
 
  

 

 
—Mra H. N. Green, of Hopedale, Mass, writes:

" One of your subscribers, Charley Bancroft,
has left our Dale for the Spirit Land. He was a
bright and beautifulboy of seven summers, and
was beloved by all who knew him. He went to
sleep when theflowers faded, and was transplanted
to that sunlit clime where shadows never gather
and storms never come."
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10 WI!-min Dssn Rszsnnns :—fiw these words rfi

rwxoa A Hours or ass. 1.. n. xmasnn. you, I hope to be on my way to the PacificCosh.
semen in IRS. 11. r. I. snows. I have been for some time looking Westward. hit

AT 84’ IIOW “IO Wfly‘III 110‘ gm open for Shlfim‘
- My going was, sometime since, mentioned in tbs

137 hm“ st-r 595- U193 5'“ 1335119: @539: 111' newspapers. here and there These kindlynotit.
Hans or susscarrrlon: have brought me a host of letters—letters of so-

one Cop , on. Year.an advance. . .....S 3.1!)ha 00 8' to on ‘Mm.
gret, of welcome, of inquiry, of suggestion, of in-

P ' " ' ' troductlon, to persons on my way,and letters cin-
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82:00
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“mm - mm Wu H. Kuhn.’ cellent passports to hotels an over railroads
learned long ago that life is not all shine, and tlfit
the cup given us by Fate is aloe-tinctured; but
the welcomings thatwait mo, and the promid
opendoors, remind me thatI have my full sham
of brightnem and of sweet-waters. They ass
blessed whom loving hearts would hold, and twins
blessed whom strangers welcome to their homu.

" Do you go alone?” is one of thefrequent qua-
tions Yes, alone; only as the invisible go wfih
me. So I go not alone.

"What of the Lrcamr Barman? Will thatya
too?" No; the sun would as soon thinkof going
out. The paper is not mine; it is the incarnation
of Mrs. Kimball's early dreams. She loves chil-
ren, and proves her love by her works Many of
the flnest thingsin the Lrcsrns Bumss—sto1-lg,
sketches and puzzles are the work of her busy
brains. For some cause she refuses to sign it!
own name. I would not venture to give you th
bitof informationifMrs. K. was not just now in
Ohio-clearout of my reach. My work on tbs
paper has been but a contribution to the “juve-
nilepublic.” In going I expect to add to the hi-
terest of thepaper. From the Rocky Mouniaifi
from the “ BoilingSprings" of Colorado, from tb
Mormon city. and from the principal Pscih
towns, I shall send you manages through this
paper. In six months I may be back, and claim
my old seat in this sanctum. If the gods decide
against me in this matter ; ifmy life-sun is mean!
its setting than I think; if I fold my hands for s

P
night of rest in the valley of Peace, and begin the

' new day on the hills beyond,why, in thatevent
The premium wasawarded to Miss MaryI3utler, I 911311 Wm 30 Y0“. find flnhh ‘he W014‘ I 113"

of Liberty Group. The answer was: beZ1111- Th91’9f0|'€o 800d ffiendfi. “fins 01' dying.
To be charitable, peaceful, trusttul to all, and going or coming. we are not dividett Adieu

improve the mind withgood and noble thoughts; 3- F- M- BROWN-
to labor with a light and willing heart, with the
beautifulthought thatour loved ones, who have —Mrs. Mary A. Davis has become a regular
passed away, are waiting for us, and we are now contributor Of 1'-110 BMW Qf Light-
preparing ourselves to work the good and noble —.]fi;,Love 1[. Will]: is writingfor an fivggu
wojk when we reach theSummer Land.) .4“

P. 0. Drawer 5956, Chicago, Illinois.
loney may be sent by Post Oiilcs Orders.

For two subscription at [1 per year we will send little An-
gd or Harry's Wish.
' For Your subscriptions, The Practical of B tuallsm. A
llogrsphicslSketch of A. James, by J. H. Pee les.

For six subscriptions we will send Emerson‘! Self-Binder,
Lrosins Barman sire, price 00 cents. .

lcr seven subscriptions, Emerson's Bel!-Binder, price ‘Nuts.
(4 IA ll ll ll so IA

“ ten “ a 33 silver knife. or Emerson's Binder
hr Music, price 01.25. (See advertisement.)"Pour twelve subscriptions, No. 1 Lyceum Pin or Charm, price
 

CHICAGO LYOIUI.
The oflioers who have been present at the Ly-

osnm every Sunday for a year are Mr. Blgelow,
Mrs Dye, Mr. Titus. Leaders, Mr. and Mn
Eaton.

0hi1dren—-Frederick Eaton, Henry Burton,
Crawford Eaton, Minnie Ruben, Mary Shay»
Emma Murphy, LizzieEberts, Eddie Eberts, Net-
tie Davis, Frank Eaton.

‘

Ada Jackson has been present every Sunday
for three years. She is now leader of a group in
Lyceum No. 2.

Quite a numberof childrenhave missed but one
meeting of the Lyceum in the year.
 

THE BEST ANSWER.
Dr. E. C. Dunn gave the following question to

the Lyceum in Springfield, Illinoiswitha promise
of a copy of Lizzie Doten’s poems to the person
giving the best reply:

“ What should be our highest aim in life 1' "

 



- its thirty-ninth volume. It is hereafter to come

true LYCIUM BANNER. so;
GEANG38. NEW PUBIJGATIONS.

-'l‘heAmerican Spiritualist is to be enlarged Husnnsm) Hone; or,—_A Soul's Pil mage. By
334,11, oghe, ,-aspect.’ -,mpmved_ The propfiewm Madame de Lesdernier. New ork: James
of the paper have organized The 'sp:'n'muu'nu» Mme" P“°°' ‘?'°° "°"“3°PM

. . . .
Headland Home is an interesting autobiographylulwug Company, with a capital suflclent to do an . .

extensive business. Succeu to the enterprise. of ‘ grand soul’ who” pug 8 has thus an
Address, Tm: AxnmcsnSrmrrusnwr, 111 Supe« beenof deep ‘Mel-en’
rior street, Cleveland, 0. Hm?“ N”‘”“‘‘'‘

_m Baum 1mxm.gd“_'_This out and out This excellent lfagazineispublished monthly
. . by J. Burns, 1 Wellington Road. Camberwellantleorthodox journal has been published th1rty- ’

eight years. On the 5th of May it is to commence L°nd°n’8‘ E" England‘

  

 

out in a new and enlarged iorm. The editor says wnu‘ DONE‘
inspeaking of the improvement: “For many a —I[_ and mm A_ A, whegloek hug, -within
long and tollsome year we have patiently toiled the past year, organised eighteen Children's Ly-
withthisobject in view, and now that the vision oeums and a numberof Societies, thatwill doubt
of our youth is to be realized in our mature years, lees soon see the necessity of Lyosluns and Ly.
we thinkwe may confidently assure our old pat- ceum work in theirmidst.
tons and any new ones who may be disposed to —The friends of Mr. and Mrs A. A. Wheelock
’n°°“""3°“nd “am "32 um ‘'3 Wm mmm‘ ‘hem in Farmington, Ohio, made thema donation call
a paper with which theywill all be satisfied. All leaving ‘5g_letters should be directed to Josiah P. Mendum,_ ..84 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

—The Chicago Saran’: people have organized a. c3A_N_GED'
publishing association, under a charter, with The ofliceof The Lroems Bums: has been
$50,000 capital. The paper is hereafter to be changed. Our friends will hereafter find us in
known as The Advance Guard. Hrs. Knowlton, "10 581118 building.POP0'5 Blofik. N0- 137% Midi
theeditor, says of thepaper: We hope to make 3011 Sine?-. R00!!! 34-
it a companion for the solitary and the social; a By this change we have a more commodiou:
bearer of sweet consoling words to the down-' ofllee and, consequently,can keep a larger assort-
tmdden and heart-broken; a friendly guide, to mom of books.

 

 

check the wayward steps of the young and ——-o-o+.——-—-

“‘°“3h"1°°"Pl°”“"‘°°°ke"-" —The music in the present numberis published
by permission of the author,Felix Schelllng, oi

P312! Dun. Philadelphia. 1: is published in sheet form, and
--— is for sale at any music store.

The prize offered at the National Convention __——.—.-._.———-
for thebest drama suited toourLyceums, has been wonpg 91' wmpog
awarded to Miss Flora L. Turner, of South Bend, .__

Ind. The Convention will not be charged with In-thunutroyal herltegelshis
partielity in this matter, as they are all entire ""°"‘“‘°'”°"- '“""' ‘°""""'°'”°"3""'
591380”W ‘'10 WW8 lid)" —When a man is unkortunate,it is an easy mate

Miss Turner is best known to the public as my an-uin him.
“I¢‘anchon” and “ Malcolm Duncan." She has _No two things dm-8,. more ‘hm mm.’ and
been a regular contributor for the Lrcnms Bur dispgwh: hurry is the markon weak mind, ms.
nu from the commencement. pawn of“ strong mm

The drama is entitled, “ Nora's Triumph." It . ml h _‘m "°°“ "° *’“""“'°d1" "“"“’”°‘ f°““ k:r:,e.::rfh;nn:;::1t'o:-1::1:The lorilyearlstoc-
racy in our Father'sfamily.

Am. communications for the Lrcsuu BANNER, _A mm Lyceum 3,, . be,,umu1 g.,den_ each
and onlers for books, must hereafter bedirected to amp 3 clung,of “wing fiowe,-3, “ding Wm, in.
Lou H. KimbalL Letters designed for Mrs. ,R1,edu,ou8h;,.nd “mung me ggg-ea perfiune
BIOWJI Will b0 forwarded i0 H01‘. of holy ggpirations,
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Written for the Lyceum Banner.
WATER.

ANSWERS 1'30! TE! IILAN LYGEUI.
QUs:s'rIoN—What aretheconsequencesof lying!
Fountain 0r¢rup—It makes us naughtyboys.
Stream 0roup—Liesare very poor capital to do

.
—— business on. '

LADYremarkedto me thatshe was very sea G»;-oup_It destroys our self respect end the
glad to learn from one of my articles in respect of others,
Y0’-11‘ P3981‘: ‘thin WW3!’ did 110‘ NW8)’ ' It brings terrible lashings of conscience.
contain living infusoris - 1. pmnm sh v

.
. It produces a dark stain and amalmost inseam.

felt somewhat like the Hindoo who was opposed seer on the sou].body_ 3
to taking life in any form ; when the Englishman It destroys the confidence of others in us,
showed him the living things in stagnant water, It destroys our confidence in ourselves. ‘

he thought he would never drink any more water.‘ It stamps thesign of guilt,upon theeouncer-Q37”,
But there is no trouble about most of our weli‘ It is; positive hindrance to spiritual
and 3Pl'l“8 WW": “id 9'9“ that 0f running It destroys purity,thedivinestqualityofthekl.
Stream It is 533303“ W3‘-91' “mt 0011'-9-mlfllefie It makes us treacherous, deceptive and

_

germs of animal and vegetable life. ¢rit,ies]_ '

During the Mexican war our soldiers died by ’ It subjects us to the ilery torments of h meal
the hundreds of dysentery. Marching in thathot hell.

_

climate, sometimes for hours, without any drink, Bamwr Group—Lying is usually intended u)
when theycame to thestagnant pools and swamps, injure somebody, so it is s violation of the game;
theywould lie down and push away the most of rule and-its ends are bad, .

the green and theslimy scum from the surface of There were very interesting answers w-hid:
the pond, and drink large quantities of that filthyw'ere'not handed in’, so I cannot give them to the
water. They were frantic, and no ‘discipline readers of the Lyceum Bu-ma.-3.
could prevent this. Many ofrthem died in a few‘

_

The Milan Lyceum is growing stronger and
hours; others came home with lingering a more independent every session. We beginmsee
often incurable diseases, produced by thiscause. the glorious fruits of tmth and the promise of

Filtering and boiling such water will remove some grand men and women when these——onr
most oi‘ the impurities, though boiled water is not children—ere ‘grown up and take our place in
so wholesomeas thatwhich has not been through theduties of life. So many good and pleamnt
thisproceu; boiled water having little air in it, thingsdrift upon us that we feel as it the good
willdrown a flsh as effectuallyas other water will angels must be looking after us.
a land animal. On the 14th of March Mr. James G. Clark was

Many persons sufisr from A change of water with us, and told one of his in-aistiblestories and
when traveling in dilferentlomlities; many more, sang some of his beautiful songs to us. May he
however, suffer from taking substitutes for water. live as long as life is sweet and every one of ‘his
There is no other drink but water. Nothing else friends love him as well as do themembersof this
satisfies the thirst. You may gratify a false appe- Lyceum.
tite by drinking tea or ooflee, or any of the alco~ On the 21st, Mr. J. M. Peebles lectured to us.
holic drinks, but it is thewater alone thatsatisfies Is thereanybody who does not like his lectures,
the thirst, and very often we must have it with and who does not love to see him, and take his
the others. All the various drinks used by the hand, and call him ‘brother! If so, it must be

at H. '1'. camp, mfn.

in some form, are but substitutes, and not drinks. should not care to make his acquaintance.
We repeat, nature has provided but one beverage, Mr. Wheelock, our first Ohio missionary, also
and that is pure, sparklingficrystalcold water, and dropped down among us on thesame day, just as
the time will come when mankind will be wise large-souled, energetic and witty as ever. Bless
enough to know that this is the only drink that his heart! thatembraces his good wife‘: too, who
should be used. is his bettertwo-thirds.

It is related of an Irishman, thatas he was look- More sunshine is coming to us, I wish it might
ing at a great steam engine, he remarked, “ It is be Mrs. Brown. It is almost a year since she lee.
astonishing what power there is in cold water, es- tured to us. That was when we drank milk and
Decifillywhen i‘ *3 WW 3"

- ~ were little. Gunwr Jnwnr.

__..._..____ .‘_
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QUAKE! POTTS.

BY PEARL EAPGOOD.
-—— ,r

I

OUR generations were once seated around
a cracklingwood llrein a little New Eng-
land kitchen : great grandfatherPotts, his
daughter Martha, whom he persisted in

calling “ my girl," although she was nearly sixty,
her daughter Sally, and three rosy checked boys,
Horace, Tad, and Daniel. An unusual stillness
prevailed,broken only by the patter of rain on the
windows and sudden gusts of wind, which caused
Pointer and Prill, the house dog and cat, to raise
their heads and look around to see what was the
matter. Daniel, the youngest, had fallen asleep
with his head on his grandmother's knee ; Tad,
the second, was busy tickling the dog's ears with
it knitting needle thathad fallen from his grand-
mother'swork, while he gave Prill‘stail an occa-
sional jerk thatended in a prolonged yowl. Hor-
ace, the oldest and most thoughtful of the three-,
had been looking intently in the tire for the last
half hour, watching the figures and face there
pictured. Theburning brands,dropping one alter
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another,assumed many cu-
rious shapes, which, aided
by theboy's livelyimagina-
tion, took the forms of sol-
dieis, pedlers with packs,
or children at play.

“ See, Tad l there'sa man
on his knees; he's got his
hat knocked off.”

Instantly the hemlock
fore-stick burned off and

I stood on end likea sentinel.
guarding theman at prayer

Grandpa made a move to
replace thesmokingbrand,
when Tad called out,

“ Don't you spoil the soi-
dierl He looks like a real
old Quaker, don't he, Dan ‘:

Grandpa, who was In

,
childish as the boys, sat

.
down again in his arm

I
,

chair, and watched theodd
_

figures in the fireplace.
,

“ Now tell what you see.
grandpa," said Horace.
“I see nothing but the

- .~ -

‘ old Quaker and the man

praying, but if youTll listen to me I’ll tell you :1

little story thatthisbrings to my mind."
“ 0 do," said Horace, “ for I am real tired list

ening to the storm and looking at nothingbut thr
cools the whole evening. Now if Tad can let
Prillalone long enough we'll have a story, won‘:
we 9''

" But I want to know, before I begin. whether
you'll understand what I am telling you. Let me

see, flrst, how good you are in history, for I don’t
want to waste any words to-night. Who was Ulc-
fatherof his country, Tad ?"

" George Washington."
“ Why did they call him so?"
“ Because he was the first President,” answered

proudly.
“ Now do you suppose if he had been the first

President, and ruined his country instead ofsaving
it, that he would have been called its father?"

“ No, air," answered both boys.
“ When and where was Washington born 9"
Tad didn‘t know, but Horace thought he was

born in Virginia in theyear 1732.
“When was be chosen Commanderin-Chiefof

the armies of the united eolonoies?”
“ In 1775.”

g

“ Pretty good for such a youngster. I guess you

A
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have studied to some purpose this winter. Now And were you really the old Quaker Potts?‘
I‘ll tell you what I saw in the tire reminded me asked Horace.
0f- “ Yes, the very man.”

“ I was a soldier in the war of the Revolution “ How funny,”said Tad. “ Then if I go in tho
I had been with Washington in some pretty hard woods and sing will God hear me just as quick as
battles. I had seen him under the most tryingclr- if I pray?”
cumstancw. When almost any othefmanwould “ Yes, Tad, it‘ your heart is right. By singing.
have given up, he was the most resolute. I did praying, or keeping silent, we may gain strength
not know then what sustained him, but I thought and courage for some great work.
afterwards I learned the secret. “ The good Washington went in confidence to

“The American troops were quartered for the an imaginary being, to whom he told all his
winter at Valley Forge, where their suiferings troubles. The efl'ect upon him was the same a
were extreme One day I had occasion to go to a witha little child who goes to his father withhis
place, which led through a large grove at no great little trouble!» find finds 1'88‘ Mid 001115011 3°
distance from headquarters. As I was walking whetheryou sing. pray.or dance, it you come into
along I heard a noise. I stopped and listened. As harmonious conditions, the effect will be good"
it was in the direct course I was pursuing I went Horace listened with eyes wide open, deeply in
on, but withsome caution. terested in thisexplanationof prayer, but belors

“ At lengthI came in sight of a man in the atti- theiruuk was ended Tad’; head had dropped upol
tude of prayer. His backwas turned towards me, gr-andpa's shoulder, and the child was in dream-
but I soon saw it was Washington. I wasapious land, ‘

man then myself, and the prayer I heard had a W

singular eifect upon me. I hurried home, andmy Brno?‘ non-amass‘
313* W01“-‘5 ‘O Y0“? 8P3ndm°’-he? W973: ‘ All" Our publisher, who is on a flyingvisit to Cleve-
welll George Washington is sure to beat the ind, Ohio, wings: «I hue Jim coma from the
Bfitish-W"-" Lyceum. I saw but few familiarfaces among the

" ‘While’ themi“? Wm‘ "399: 113107’ NP“ children or oflcers. Mm Eddy, the Guardian,
Sarah. ‘Thee seems to bolmuch moved about seeming fitted go, he, P1305 E_ V, Wflgon was
50159’-l1i“8~'

_

present and added, by questions and remarkfi.'0
“ ‘ Who would not bemoved at such a sight as I» theinwmi of ihe Lycemn Mi-, whee]er is hen

h"V° see” m‘d“7I’ on a rest; but so good a worker will not he Il-
‘”And whatjhast thouseen. Isaac!’ she asked. iowed ii ion! mi‘ The world my wen “pea
“‘I've seen a man at prayer I-—in the woods! are“ good from ‘he LyoeumsgvGem?“ W“hin3‘°n him’°l“ AM “°w I '57" Miss Flora L. Turner, in a not eacknowledging

)1!!! what I lusos said—-all’s well i George WI-lib me noeipi of ‘go for the prize drums, “ya; “ Oi
ington is sure to beat the British l—sure /’ mum 1 am glad that I won the prize ; but idid

" And he did. In Jnne, 1778, theBritish evacu not expect it I know just how budI worked as
ated Philadelphia,closely followed by Washing- the dnmm I wrote mid copied, men submitted
ton, who gained a decided victory.” it ‘O we criticism of good judges; than ,-emote

Gnmp‘ p‘“°°d' ‘ma°'°'7“m° hem w“"fi°d the whole. My patience was severely taxed. bu‘
1“‘l“""‘8‘Y- if, by my work, I add one iota to the pleasure and

“ And did his prayer gain the victory and save iii “ii i I inn - ice and be
the country, grandpa i" asked Tad. 3:, gtiladye young peop 9'' 8 "Jo

. :i;"°‘r:t;.°°.‘“““*:“%'°'.":.::.*>'.’?.::'.22:: mm m...=»v
I] on in now Us '3 3 - ch-Id! - E ‘t is, but 8'‘ not we

Washington was troubled. He had no rest night :1‘-:idi,eili,a1p:::ixty-fwlo.Hid I readtheLrcsex
or day, and when he retired to a quiet placein the Bimini with ii gm“ deal of iniemsi’ 1 saute
woods all by himself, it was easy for him to gain you .. L0“ in the Woodsyy is worth double the
strength for theconflict. Retiring to the woods price of we papa“ Do not iiiii w sending an
‘'0 pm’ doubuim benemmd mm‘ but “ be him extra copy of F. M. Lebeile’snew story. 5119*“
gone there to listen to the songs of the birds in cimming writer. Who“ she? I keep acopyof
the trees the effect would have been the same. I . f dcifidre d theaim
did not so understand it then, but age brings wis- §n:;i8hiwm:'mdom, my boys"

—Ioove is the god of thegood.

 

 

  
 

 

 

 
“I havereadthat vet! itory in myhlatory.
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P03 TE! IlI’1'I'IlE ONES. If that was all, thought Martha. I will soon
make everybody love me. I will begin today to‘"1’ “'3' make every one happy thatI can, and I shall be;‘:'|’°:"°““:°’l‘m’ happy too, at least, I will try.

when M M ‘m Martha did try, and in a few weeks she had
Orwhen clouds were there. made all who knew her love her dearly. How
SllillnxVII M! me. many will try the same way 9:£’;';”'"""""°" This is the way to be happy. Alloan beif theynsle Hay.
01-aw happy every day. Wm‘

_e—o-Q-oi-———
Sh day did . -n°“';:;’edad. “'’‘I’:::' '=—.-Children have more need of models than of
From I Joyous heart, ‘tuna’
Pen I childcan impart. —The easiest thing to drop and otten the hard-
""‘'° "" “°° ‘"' ""“"" est to pick up is-—-a word.
and so her bout was lkht.   

 
  
  
 

 
 

 

—“ Almost all things are possible to a spirit
bravely and firmly resolved."

—The pious and the believershall not omit to
learn wisdom, even from heretlm.

—Il' you possess a well regulated andfioontented
mind, you who lead a good life are possessed of

She every day did prove
The blauadnsu q/' loos.

S. N. War.
T490--T

llainie Ind liar Playmate.
Our little Mary is three and one-half years old,

for short we cs.ll her Mamie. Last summer she b dhad a dear little girl for a playmate, who lived “ '1" °"°°“
_ _ _just moss the mad from ua —0ver the fireplace, in a quaint old mansion,

Alma was a little the oldest; she was a smiling, °’°°t°d nwfly"w° h"“d’°d 799'” “g° in Bum"
'weeHempe,.ed child‘ It was 5 pretty sigh‘ to see roneck, thefollowinglnscriptioniscarved instone:
these blue-eyed, fair-haired girls playing with If the 3 mt, put:
theirdolls and picture books. I used to call them If the B _ putting:

' 21 l k ' d‘Wm!’ because t ey 00 ed 80 much alike’ an The present occupant of themansion, Hans Vanwere about the same size.
_

In the beamiful month of October’ Mamleys Hamburg, was for along time at a loss to decipher
its meaning. The matter was brought-before amamma took her to visit her aunt and cousins. It

-

. numberof antiquarians, and finallyreferred to thewasa long fide and Mamie had never been on Taumg Club’ when the following’ md probablythe cars before. She enjoyed the ride very much,
, , ,

and saw many new and pretty things Whileshe 33::azlggrfiyvjuEwen by the (Edwin of mm’
w nsh dldntforth l te,butas so 6 e 0 8% er P ‘yum If thegrate be empty, put coal on [x]used to ask where Alma’s home was.

_After a while Mamie came back home, but she If “*5 8”“?be full» 3'09 [-1 P“'-'-“18 003‘ 0“ [3]
—A lady has a Sunday school class in one ofdid not flnd her playmate here. She had been

taken from her earthly home and friends, who our churches Two brothersattend it alternately.
loved her so much, to live among theangels. She One Sunday the lady asked one of the boys if he
was one of those rare human buds that are soon would be there on the following Sabbath. “ Oh,
removed, to bloom in the morning-land. no," says he, I can’t; 'tis my turn to saw wood I’’

Alma missed her twin sister, and often asks, _A young lady wok her younger bromgx, 3“When willMamie come home? ” We tell her I‘, boy “nee 0,. fem. years old to the church.
that Mamie is not dead, not gone afar from us; The preach”wagan earnest man, and spoke verybut I" my "°‘_°°° be‘ sweet rm“ ml We 3° "° loud. During thesermon she saw the little fellow
he’ m the beaumul 1“d' A‘ '1' H‘ in tears, and asked him what was thematter. He

"' “"‘°"""'-"'
,

sobbed out: “ That man is hollering at me.”
3°“ *° 50 3-W°5- —What should a man be alphabeticallyl Alloc-

One evening Martha's fathertold her a story of tionate. Bold, Candid, Daring, Enterprising,
a little girl who, when six years old, was asked by Faithful,Grateful, Honorable. Indefatigable, Just,
her fatherwhyeverybodyloved her.’ She replied, Kind, Loving, Moral, Noble, Obliging, Polite,
“ I don't know, papa, unlen it is because I love Quick, Religious, Sociable, Truthful, Upright,
every ." ‘ Valiant,Watchful, 'Xemplary, Y's and-zealous.
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ELOCUTIONARY DEPARTMENT.

T3! BLIND KEN AND THE ELEPEAIH‘.
BY JOHN G. SAXI.

It we: rlx men of lndeetan.
To learning much inclined,

Who went to eee the elephant,
(Though all of them were blind,)

That each by oheervation
light satiny his mind.

The Fire! approached theelephant,
And happening to fail

Against hie atnrdy side,
at one began to bowl:

" God bleu me l-but the elephant
!e very like a wall! "

The Second, ieeling oi’ the tuak,
Cried, “ Ho l whet have'_we here,

So very round and aha:-pi
Teme ‘ti:mighty elenr,

Ihie wonder of an elephant
Ia very like a :pear '

The TM!-d appreaahed the aailnal,
and happening to take

Hiesquirming trunk within:ishande,
Thue boldly up and spake:

“ I see," quoth he, " the elephant
I: very like a enake l"

!‘he!bu'vthreaehed out hi: eager hand
And felt about his knee;

" What moat thI:wondrous beast 5 like
I: mighty plain," qnothhe;

“ ‘Tia elear enough, the elephant
In very like a tree! "

The m. who chanced to touch the ear,
Said, “ Even the blinded man

Can tell what thi:relenlhles molt;
Deny the {act who can,

'l'h|emarvel of an elephant
Ievery likoalaai"

The Slothno Iooner had begun
About the beaetto grope,

Ihan, eelelng on the ewinging tail
That tell withinhie eeope,

“ lane," queth he, " the elephant
I: very like a rope I "

Ar-d eo thnaemen of lndolan
Dlrputed loud and long,

Ieoh Ia hi: own opinion,
Ixeeedlngml and urong,

Though eaoh wee putty in the rifit,
and all were in the wrong!

MORAL.
So on In theologlcwar:

The dirputanu, I ween,
nailon in utter ignorance

0! what the ether: mean,
And prate about an elephant

Not one oi themhae seen i

—Good is growing and truth is flowing on for-
CV81‘.

—8plrltunllam has not done its work if it has

 

PLEA FOR THE BOYS.
Young men muet work,andold men reat-

They have earned theirquiet Joye;
And everywhere, from ean to we‘,

The boy: must :tillbe boys.
They do not want your larger eight,

Nor want your wisdom grim;
’.l'h- boy hae right to the boy’: delight,

And play is the work for him.

The Idle day in the evil day, "

And workin lie time is right;
But he thatwreatle: hes in the play,

Will wreltle beat in the fight.
Then do not, ae theirhour run: by,

Their in:-mien: pleaeure clip;
rorhetlnteaiinhiakitetoihe -hy

lay eolnetinre aall a ship.
And soon enough the year: will steel

Their mood of (relic joy:;
So keep your ehoulder to the wheel,

And let the boy! be boys.
snvra cnfiirfizmrnox.

Waken, tollers, light I: breaking!
Morn upon the mountain reigns;

In thedim, prcphetio distance.
ho! a trumpet volee proclalma:

" Leieure for the telling people !
Wealth from nature‘: golden etore;

Knowledge for the waiting natione,
Herald it the wide world o'er.

 

Voice: from eoroe: the ocean,
Waited lrorn old lngiaad’: elirna,

Ireeted by the Weetern prairiae,
Loud the halls of Freedom rhime:

“ Lelrure for thetolling honclrnan,
Deiving in hie master‘:ore;

Juetiee, with thymighty trumpet,
Herald it the wide world o'er 1"

larneatwoman, now, la knocking,
At thedoor of Senate Halle,

lqnel right: {or all demanding;
She tor justice bravely calla,-

" Leisure for the working women.
Social evil:to explore,

" Boeial :oienee" For the people i
Herald itthewide world e‘eri"

Then we'll labor tilloppreuion,
In It: hydra form, in dead;

Labor tillthe world‘: producer
Dare: uplift hi: manly head;

Till no honeet, life-longworker
Lack:a home on any shore ;

Jeetlee to the toilingmeaeee.
Herald it the wide world o'er i
T-24-0-0:-4

not made the spirit better.
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RECREATION DEPARTMENT.
muons.

I en: eonapoeed of E lettere.
My 6, 17, I5. 1!, In of the fennlnlne gender.
My 7, II, 5, In pert of Iheheed.
My 8, 9, B, 8, I1, 18, he gIrI‘e nnlnn.
My 9, 8, I0, In e conjnnotlon.
My 18, 6, In I eonunnnd.
My 1e, 9, 14, 10, In whet we ehonld never feel when we ere

dole; right.
My I, 18, 14, 10, In en nrtlele of food.

My Ihole In e greet end good men. 8. 0. H.
I em colnpoeed of 15 lettere.

My 5, 1, II,16, In n perlod of thee.
Mylo, 6, II, 13. d. 9, T, In e Iedy’e nenao.
My 6.11.1, Inenenlmnl.

_

I
My 9, 11, I9, 8, 14. 4, In e book.
My 8, In e letter In the elphebet.

Mywholeleeppreelntedhymnnypel-none.‘
Bmnonn.

 

1 en eompoeed of I! lettere.
My 17, 18, 5, 9, In whet ell eoed ehlldren love.
My 1. 16, 19, 8, 81, 10. In the naneleor e donefle nnlmnl.
My 8, 6, I, 10, In e number.
My I, 9, I9. In I drInk denyeroue Io heellh.
Myt, I, 8. 20,29, III, Iethenelneofereeeolpeeple.
My 1, Id, 8, I, ‘II. 1e, '1, 8, Ie.need by nudnteielntelny.
My 13, 13, ‘II, 6, 7. In one of the finenrte.

My whole lee Bootoh proverb. qr. e
 

WORD WIILES.
1 en: oomponed of 11 lettere.

My Ilret In In Merle. but not In Vlllle.
My eeeond In In Kerry, bet not In Billy.
My thlrd In In Jeznee. but not In John.
My fnnrth In In Kettle, but not In ‘rem.
My am: In In Florence, but not In lenny.
My elxth In In Bmun, hetnot In Jenny.
My eeventh In In Ben, but not In Noll.
My eighth II In Mnry, bntnot In Bell.
My nlnth In In Bone, but not In Gertie.
My tenth In In Welter. but not In Bertie.
My eleventh In In Mlnnle, but not In my Ielie.

My whole In one ol our very deerfrlendn.
. .

M. H. 0.
K ~ ~ V n

V

.
.

.\5.
_1 en: compoeed of 1! lettere. '

My lret In In weter. but not In lend.
Myeeoondlelnlnemhntnotlnpert.
My lhlrd In In etend, but not In fell.
My fourth In In hot, but not In oold.
My fifthIn In nlt, but notln telk.
My elxthhln Ink, but not In block.
My eeventhIn In down, but not In In.
My elghth In In net, but not In drlnk.
My ninth Ieln rIde, bet not In Ielk.
My tenth In In Idn, but not In Illn.
My eleventhIn In dinner, but nee Ineepper.
My twelfth In In kid, bet not In ‘eel.

My whole h e pleee of enneenent.
Gxnnur Buenmtu.

\,_.

X \ it ‘. —_ K’

on§n_Any,
My Int meene qnlck Inollon or eound,

And my eeeond naekeevery good breed;
My whole In whee noes children love.

Thoeyhtofeulnthelrhnndehowiedreed.
hr they heve neltherplty non nnnrey,

Nor eere for our etrnejlee or erlens
let not II rlyht over theIn.

And then look no knowlngend vine.

let theheet note In denelng fell noon,
And then theynet Ilpe ehont;

So we give e greet leep In the Mr.
And turn oureelvee ell Inelde ont.

'hentheyellooInn:enoeeefle¢nenp.
Withoutmy further perede;

Nov tellnee, vllohoneof you one,
The nine eI' tilequeer ehetnde.

E. W. A.
M}

.,»_ nzswm 12: No.16.
We llve In evenle, not yeere—.Toot. llornee Greeley. fllvnr

Oheln Bedtetlon. New York.
Aneveredby Loddy beede, Home Bnehnell. IAIII IL lollip-

der end llorenoe Pettlyrnw.
 

NEW EDITION—JUST ISSUED.
PBIOIBTIIIUOID.

Children’s Progress}; Lyceum Manual.
DY LNDIIW JACKSON DAVIS.

Akedecuouqftlsoeloocopieeo/theU edX¢e-
ual; anduleeefov-I00 oopteeq/the Abe-Id Edition.
YCEULI ORGANIZERS will find It nloet economlcel toI; purchnee the Mennele In ler nentltiee. Every

ycenm ehould be well ensplled w th no little books:
so thatell, bothvieltore en lnembere cnn nnlte In emf-Ing the songe of the S Irlt, end all joln no one mnlly n
the beautiful sliver C eln Recltntlone. To the end the:
Chlldren‘e Pro eeelve Lycenme rneyllnnmplyall over thelnrnd, we ole: e Intent edltlonn nt t e following reduced

cee:P seventh Unnbrldged EdItlon—8lngle copy, 70 cent,
postage, 8 cents; twelve ooplee, $8.00; my eoplee. seem;
one hundred coplee, eoo.

‘o u‘c y con
ego, 4 cents; twelve co&I’ee, I4. n(£y'coplen, 01 .W;
one hundred coplee. O28. .

For eele es the
158 Wenhlngton et , Boeton, end 644 Brondwey,New York.
'.' Plenne eend Pont»0IIIce ordere when oonvenlent.

They ere wnye eefe, an ere reglntered lettere under the

Emma Anumonn Enu-Inn--single:
BANNER or LIGHT BOOK stone,

thee lnv.
 

SPECIAL NOTICES.
8pIrItu1 and Reform Boob.

We keep eenntnntly for nnle ell lnhde of Bplrltnnlletloend In-
Ibnn Iookn et pnbllnhere‘ prloee, et II Mndleon ntrect, Chl-
cego, III.

-- Bpenen'e Poeltlve end Nqetlve Povdnre In enle et thin
ofllce. See edvertlnenenton neoond pep.

— Wewlllneed the Lrenue Dunn end The Reoohnteon,
or the Lrcnvn Ineeen end The Pt-eeeet Ape, one yeer, for
nuo. I
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BOUNDING O’I3 ‘IE BIA WI GO.
Words by Huuol ‘rm-na. Nude by FluxBaaluno.
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1. Bounding o'er the see we go, Like an ar - row from the bow,
2. Birds of sea a - round us scream, Lur - id light-’nings round us gleam.
3. Staunch our bark the bi] - lows breast, Sport-ing on their new - 1 crut,
4. Home of the hold. the brave and free, Beau - ti - ful the rev - ing sea,
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Dash - ing thro‘ the bri - ny foam, O“cr the sparkfiing “waves w_oI§oa.m.Thun-dere shout a - cross the deep, Tam-pests rush with gi - antswéep.
Fleet as cour-eer wet with foam, Deer - ly lov‘d, it i% our home.
With its bil - lows clad in foam. On the sea, oh, 1: um-‘lug homo.

 
Sololdtéme.

I V
see we go, All a - round the we - ters flow,
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a - round the hi-i - ny foam, On the snow - y waves our home.
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- round the bri - ny foam, On the snow -3’ waves our home.  
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